OPEN HOUSE Celebration
For Prospective Students, Parents & Our Community

Saturday, February 20th
Entrance #13  5801 Franconia Road, Alexandria, VA 22310

11:00 AM – 2:00 PM

Animal Science  Cyber: Network Administration
Automotive Collision  Cyber: Oracle
Automotive Technology  Culinary Arts
Cosmetology  Electrical Construction and Engineering
Criminal Justice  Heating Ventilation and Air Conditioning
Cyber: Security + Capstone  Small Engine Repair
Cyber: Computer Systems Technology (A+)  Teachers for Tomorrow

Student Demonstrations, Door Prizes
Meet and Greet with Teachers, Alumni, and Business Partners
Slushies, Popcorn, Giveaways and more!

For information contact Edison Academy at 703-924-8100 or Counselor Cassandra Deedy at cjdeedy@fcps.edu
visit our website at www.fcps.edu/EdisonAcademy

No student in Fairfax County Public Schools shall on the basis of race, color, sex (including sexual harassment, Title IX, and pregnancy), marital status, religion, national origin, age, disability, or genetic information be excluded from or denied enrollment in any academic activity or course. The director of the Office of Equity and Compliance has been designated to handle inquiries and complaints regarding nondiscrimination policies to include those covered under Title IX and can be reached at 571-423-3050. For concerns regarding compliance under Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, please contact the coordinator of Due Process and Eligibility at 703-317-3000.